Bolton Economic Resource Committee
Agenda September 6, 2017 6pm

1. Public comment
2. Additions/deletions to agenda
3. Review minutes from last meeting
4. 2017 Bolton Community Fair
   o Facebook – marketing plan
   o Radio – status – VPR update
   o Event Day:
     ▪ Table Set up – can we get in at 8am?
     ▪ Young team helping to sell Raffle tickets and take photos
     ▪ Organizing vendor locations in set up
     ▪ Fun things to do with Kids – who is making sure bouncy house and other kid activities are set up?
     ▪ Signage at the mountain directing Vendors and visitors
     ▪ Raffle – we have a BUCKET of great prizes – what is our strategy?
     ▪ Other organizational tasks?
   o Other items for the Bolton Community Fair
     ▪ Promotional efforts – are we doing posters/flyers?
     ▪ Press Releases –
     ▪ 7 Days calendar?
     ▪ FPF – content for next 2 emails – one next week and one Thursday before the event as PR.
     ▪ Carol providing info to Smilie – any other contacts with other schools?
5. Adjournment